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The aetiology of cardiac arrhythmias and catastr0phes during induction and maintenance of anaesthesia has been studied extensiyely 10-54 since John Snow 19 first reported in 1858 off cardiac arrest occurring d] tring induction of anaesthesia with chloroform. Following this first report, the rela ti~e importai~ce of the sympathetic and parasympathetic nervous systems has 1 een the subject of numerous investigations. Many authors2,6.s.9,~,XS,lS, ~~ ha~ e pointed to the role o~ the parasympathetic system in the aetiology of these ar hythrnias. On the other hand, other authors 4,5,ag,lr,zl-24,35,ss-4a starting with the fi~st reports by Levy 2s have I attributed the disturbances in cardiac rhythm to increased activity of the sympathetic nervous system. The effects of other factors such as hypoxia, hypercarbia, acidosis, and sensitization of the myocardium have also received considerable attention. 4,5,12,9`s,a~ Earlier studies were mainly concerned with chloroform, cyclopropane, and trichloroethylene mias have been adequately documented.
The exact disturbances in electrical activity of sympathetic and sympathetic stimulation have and reported. ~5-7~ The pharmacology, advgntages administration of atropine have also been well stud]
With this background we decided to do a sys :o circulating eatecholamines ~86,41,44,46,48-77 trrhythmias occurring during naesthesia. 5~ These arrhyththe heart produced by parabeen thoroughly investigated , and possible dangers of the ed.XS,~ S,TS-S5 ernatic study of the 'electrical activity of the heart during ind(tction of anaesth~ sxa in children. We wished to determine the incidence and aetiology of cardiac ~-'~egularities when anaesthesia I ~ 9 9 9 was induced by the techniques commonly used inlo .ur hospital. The possibility of preventing or abolishing these arrhythmias natu~rally followed the completion of the primary purpose of the paper.
MATErnAL AND METHODS One hundred and seventy-five inductions of an years of age were studied by means of a continue of the electrocardiogram. A recording was taker~ to induction until the child was being v~ prior intubafion. The sedative effect of the premedi~ *Department of Anaesthesia, Royal Victoria Hospital, Nil 328 aesthesia in children under te~ us-recording, standard Lead I~ continuously from immediately ltilated following endotrachea 1 tion permitted the application mtreal, Quebec. division was into those patients who did or did not receive sueemyleholine.
In the majority of cases (102) induction was with hi~ I ih flows of nitrous oxide and oxygen with the Magill circuit and when the child b, ~eame drowsy hatothane was added. Once asleep, ether was introduced into .the circuat and halothane was gradually withdrawn while the concentratio~ of ether was increased. In 147 cas~s succinylcholine was given intravenous'lye1.0 fiag./kg.) sometime during the induction to facilitate intubation. Because lanaesthesia was usually for tonsiUectomv the larynx was not sprayed with a local anaesthetic. Variation (Fig. 2) . The intravenous administratio~ of atropine caused transient, minor increase in vagal activity in 7 out of the~50 tiatients (Fig. 6 ). In the 2 cases in which atropine did not ~ comoletely abolish ~he vre-existin~ disturbance of rhythm it did nevertheless decrease the se/erityt In'all other cases, the subsequent injection of succinylcholine and the man~ehvres of intubation significantly failed to alter the established sinus tachyear~a. Intravenous atropine was so effective in abolishing and preventing disturbances of electrical activity of the heart that we decided to itry t~ establish an intramuscular dose of atropine in the premedieation which could offer comparable protection. In Series III (Table III) (Tables IV and V) t] tiorl was increased. In series IV the inciden cent and in Series V the incidence was, 48 arrhythmias in the patients receiving 0.03 rr high, the severity of the arrhythmias was im
In Table VI The fact that the total sum of the number of ~rrhytt~mihs in each series is higher than tl~e figures indicated in Tables I to V is due to the fact that]almost invariably more than one type of arrhythmia occurred in each positive case.
*Of these, only 3 cases in Series IV and 2 cases[in Seri~s V had a drop in rate of 25 per cent or more. The other cases counted had drops in ra~e which, although not as severe, were clearly visible and w/ere judged to be due to insufficient/vagal blockade. 9 9 9 ~ I 9 *1 ~Thm arrhythmm represents the only instance m the entire study where a parasympathetl~-sympathetic interplay could be postulated.
In Series III, IV, and V the average pre-~nduct~on heart rates were comparable. Ventricular arrhythmias were conspicuously abseflt in the five series.
The entire study was analysed statisticall~ by Dr. Warburton.* Her report reads as follows:
The difference between the frequency of cardia~ arrh._~lmias before and after t~ae administration of intravenous atropine in Series II v~as highly significant, the x 2 having a p value of less than .001.
Because of the well-known effect of .suecLuylchbline on cardiac rate and rhythm r~ /, ~ , bility of heart rate.
DIscussIoN
We attributed the high incidence of vag~l arrh~thmias which we observed to the fact that the agents and techniques 6mplo3~ed increased parasympathetic activity. This was substantiated by the d~ama~ effectiveness of intravenous atropine in abolishing these arrhythmias. I.~ our attempt to duplicate this w}'th an intramuscular dose in ~e premedicat~on we were successful only when succinylcholine was not employed. To p~rovid, protedtion against suoci~yi- doses of atropine given in the premedication ~ig t There has been a tendency on the North ~nerJ of atropine in the pre-anaesthetic medication, q erroneous speculation that only complete ~agal i doses of atropine, is effective in preventing~agal drying is a c()mpanion to a therapeutic effect. It
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complete vagal blockade is not required to protect ithel arrhythmias, since we achieved this protection with tt~e nor mg./kg, intravenously. Furthermore, it has been ghowa 84 th atropine intramuscularly reduces salivary secretion by I only I peak of action for 45 minutes. In our series, the ch~dren I 0.03 mg./kg., when specifically asked, did not complain nor were they notably dry. We consider the degrees of sinus tachycardia resulting fror~ the administration of these doses of atropine in our study to be within the ~h~siological ranges for effective cardiac action in children.
The children in Series ~V were equally co-operative wit~ thpse of Series I based on the comparable numbers of children requiring irecthl pentothal in each series. It appeared that this amount 'of atropine given in~rav~nously resulted in 7 of 50 patients develooin~ transienL minor, va~al arrhvthmlas.
It is interesting to note that no ventricular arr~aythmi~s we Je seen in these 175 9 9 9 9 9 i * 9 9 ~ continuous recordings taken durmg mduchon of anaes~esm the administration of succinylcholine and endotracheal intubation, or the admin stration of atropine intravenously. This is at variance with the reported iresu] s.IS,aT-a~ It is well established that halog~nated hydrocarbons anal cy~ lopropane sensitize the myocardium to circulating catecholamines, resulting in ventncular arrhythrajas. High concentrations of catecholaraines in the blqod c~ff I be the result of a direct stimulant action of certain anaesthetic agents~such as cyclopropane or ether on the adrenal medulla 88 or due to the adrenal ml~dullary stimulating action of carbon dioxide in high concentration. 5' Ad~ninist~tionof exogenous catecholamines may aggravate these conditions. In this s~ries cat6cholamines must have been within normal limits.
Taehycardia and a rise in blood pressure have been reoorted during endotracheal intubation in light anaesthesia. 8r Si~us tachy~ardi~ of varying degrees was frequently encountered in our study. As with the/ -vagal a~.rhythrnias pre-/ h viousl~" described, it occurred at any time during induclion, r~nliI~e vagal art ythmias v~e consider sinus tachycardia~in children to be a ngrmallfinding.
The intravenous administration of atropine may break the restraining activity of the parasympathetic system on the heart and allow unrestrained sympathetic excitation of the myocardium to develop 9
CONCLUSION
Vagal arrhythmias during induction of anaesthesia in children are extremely common. They can occur at any time during induction b~t are more prone to occur at the time of intubation, particularly ff succinylcholiiae has been administered intravenously.
The intravenous administration of atropine 0.01 mg 9 prior t6 the admln~s-tration of succinylcholine-and/or intubation is dramatically effective in abolishhag and preventiflg these cardiac arrhythmias.
The administration of atropine 0.03 mg./kg, intramusctflarly one hour prior to induction is very effective in preventing cardiac arrl~ythmJas provided suecinyl- FrctraE 6. Wandering of the pacemaker within the sinus is clearb Intravenous administration of atropine results, after a delay (rows 2 a tion, evident in the fourth row._ There the sinus has just been relea P waves appear following the second nodal beat 'but are dissociate complexes. The fourth sinus mapulse succeeds in activating the vent1 short~-lived and after a few beats the nodal pacemaker takes over 1 (negative P waves following the ORS complexes at the end Of the , seen in the first row. ad 3), in A-V dissociated from vagal control, "from the nodal QRS icles but the success is he atrial depolarization fourth row and at the 338 CAN~D~ _~AESTIrlETISTS' SOCIETY ]OU1LNAL
Frcoam 7. This record shows bursts of paroxysmal supraver~tricular tachycardia occurring in a patient whose basic rhythm alternates between sinus ~hchycardia and nodal rhythm. The first beats of the supraventricular tachycardia (end of thir d row) show electrical alternan~ and all the tachycardia beats are followed by a depressed RS-T segme.~.tl due to the rapid rate.
Although these findings could be attributed to hyperactive vagal tone, sympathovagal interplay must be postulated. choline is not employed. When succinylcholine-is employed the incidence of arrhythmias is high but their severity diminishes. To guarantee their abolition intravenous atropine should be administered or a / n o r e ,effective intramuscular dose sought.
l strM
Au cours de l'induction de l'anesth6sie chez leS enfants, il arrive tr~s fr~-9 9 9 9 I I A quemment d observer des arythmms d ongmeJ vaga~e. Elles peuvent apparaitre en tout temps au cours de l induction, mais dies| ont tendance s apparaltre plut6t au moment de l'intubation, surtout si If'on a administr6 de la succinylcholine par vole endoveineuse. Si l'on admlnistre, par vole endoveineuse, de l'atroUine ~ raison de 0.01 ~ag./kg.
-" ~ J " ~e "" " avant de donner la succmylcholine et/ou de pratiq r 1 mtubatlon, on abolit ou ron pr6vient, de fa~on radieale, les arythmies cardia~ues. A la condition de ne pas employer de suecmyl, et!oline, 1 atropine, en mlection intramusculaire, a raison de 0.03 mg./kg., un~ ]Jeur~ e avant l'induetion, est trbs efllcaee pour pr6venir les arythmies eardiaques. Si 17on e~ploie la succinylcholine, la s des arythmies demeure 61ev6e mai~ lefl~ Igravit6 dimi~fie. Pour assurer l absenee d ary-thm~e, fl faut recourlr a ~ adn~'mstration de l atropine par vole endoveineuse ou rechercher une dose plus eIIicace ~t donn,~r par vole intr~musculaire.
